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NEMPLOYMENT D
wo person’s are injured in crossing accident

ILL TO REGULATE PIPELINES IS GIVEN TO LEGISLATURE
9-

SUBJECT WITH 
SEVERAL MORE

rare Would Give 
$1 Group New  

Pg|| Powers

ir a g e Tw o u l d
BECOME U TILITY

‘ | Slander May Apply to 
. * Radio I f  Plan

Lpproved
AUSTIN, March 3. m -J U R y  bill 

Sponsored by members of the Inde
pendent Petroleum association to safe 
guard. Interests of the so-called "little 
fellow ’ In the petroleum field was in
troduced In tpe legislature today alt
er Ctovemor Moody had submitted the 
general subject.

Oovernor Moody amended Ins mes
sage of last Thursday, sent after the 
W o  houses adjourned for the week
end. to include the regulation of pipe- 
Hnes, a number of local bills, ahd a 
ear of general application 
B e submitted the proposal to ex- 

»the laws against libel and stand- 
statements made over the radio;

' - i m s s s
to contract and agree to the

Ktian of «  public bridge across 
the Red river; enactment of laws to 
validate oertstn levee improvement 
dbbrtet bonds, held Invalid after the 
decision of the supreme Court of the 
United States In the Archer county 
CMS. and the granting of authority 
to the commissioners of the general 
land office to procure and file In the 
general land office papers relating to 
the surveys of lands by virtue of cer- 

. tWeates issued by the state of Texas 
to railway companies, which records 
are now held by individuals and pri
vate interests.

Tbe pipeline bill would enlarge the 
peer sis and duties at the railroad com
mission with reference to conserva
tion. transportation, storage, and pur
chase of petroleum and Its products; 
designate as public utilities the own
ers, operators, and managers of oil 
Storage tanks and Storage 

■  hire an
no such public utility shall dizerim 
taato between or against Its patrons In 
regard to facilities furnished or ser
vice rendered or rates charged under 
the tame or similar circumstances In 
tbe storage of crude petroleum; re
quire the filing of a bond by the utll- 

regulate Character o f |  
forms of receipts, rates, charges and 
regulations for storage of crude petro 
leum, and designate as common pur 
chasers every person, association of 
persons or corporation engaged In the 
business of purchasing crude petro
leum. '

---------------- «
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BELIEVE MISSING WESTERN AIR AUTO STRUCK
EXPRESS PLANE HAS BEEN FOUND RV PASSENGER 1 

WRECKED IN CALIFORNIA CANYON M A y

‘Twins” Puzzle Kansas Voters

Campus Queen
LOS ANGELES, March 3. (/P>—J. T.

Barber, a rancher, living In the San 
Bernardino mountain} today reported 
to the Western Air Express dtscovery of 
the wreckage of an airplane 20 miles 
northeast of Lake Arrowhead In the

C. C. Colet, superintendent of opera- SM ALL COUPE  
tlons of the Western Air Express, ex
pressed belief the wreckage was that of 
the tri-motored monoplane, piloted by 
James E. Doles which had been miss
ing for a week.

Three men. Doles. A. W. Bieber, co
pilot, and John W. Slaton, steward, I 
were in the transport when It disap- j 
peared.

Barker reported ne discovered the 
wreck with field glasses and one wing 
appeared burned. He saw no sign of 
life.

A  posse was sent out by Sheriff W al
ter Shay of San Bernardino immediate
ly. Superintendent Cole left here for

R. E. Gass Is Severely i 
Hurt Yesterday 

Afternoon

HIT BY ENGINE

Mishap Takes Place at 
Starkweather 

Street

the scene by automobile

Fact-Finding Year 
Is Capper Idea

A fAb—Ben

in  the fourth railroad crossing ac
cident here In the last month, R. E. 
Gass was everely Injured and Mrs. T. 
C. Chambliss was painfully bruised 
when the small coupe in which they 
Were riding Was' strut* and badry 
wrecked by Santa Fe passenger train 

| No. 1 at the Starkweather street cross- 
! lng at 4:20 o'clock yesterday at ter- 
;noon.
! The other two passengers in the car. 
■ T. JC. Chambliss and his 2-year-old 
child, were uninjured.

Mr. Gass and Mrs. Chambliss were 
taken in a G. C Malone ambulance to 
McKean and Connor hospital. Physi
cians said that Mr. Gass was severely 
bruised about the. head, arms and legs.
Un h v . —— J I,., i—Aal I .u m IIm i ,

WASHING'
4tor Capper of Kansas today lndicat- ,,
od his belie 1 that. ,n effect, the Deto- al*> *»Hfered Nuaftil laceration-,.

Pretty? Yes, but that's not the half 
of ltl Lois Hartness, above, comely 
campus queen of Meredith College, has 
been voted the most vivacious co-ed in 
the school by her feUow students. She 
Is 19, a senior, and daughter of James 
A. nartness, North Carolina's Secretary 
of State.

CARSON POOL TO 
BE SUBJECT AT  
GATHERING HERE

Oil operators with holdings in Gray 
and Carson counties are gathering

fR9' the public hire and provide that I h* re today for the monthly l’roratlon
meeting which Is scheduled to begin 
at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning at the 
Schneider hotel.

The report qf Ed Daly, proratfon 
umpire, will be given at the beginning 
of the meeting. It Is believed by most 
operators that continuation of the 
proration program now in effect will 
be favored.

One of the most pressing problems 
that will be discussed concerns prora
tion and restriction of drilling in Car- 
son county. Opening of the new pool 
three miles west of Cuyler, egui-dis
tant between Panhandle and White 
Deer, threatens to undo all the work 
that prorat Ion has accomplished In 
this section unless development of the 
pool Is properly controlled. Means to 
control this area will be discussed and 
some action is expected.

Brown wood Paper 
Has Costly Blaze

BROW NW OOD Mar. J. (A V - Fire 
originating In the starting box of an 
electric motor today did an estimated 
damage of toAOO to the plant of the 
Breerawood Bulletin, equipment of the 
Jhechanlcal department was damaged 
by f in  and water and two floors of the 
building was blackened by smoke. The 

win be issued as usual to-

w m

More money Is spent in the United 
8tates for chewing gum than for 
school text books.

oeratlc-Republican independent coali-'****■ Chambliss was able to leave the 
tion is writing a tariff bill which w in ilM*P lt» l yesterday afternoon after 
be agreeable to President Hoover. I first-aid treatment. X-ray pictures

WhUe the senate began what It w a s !* * 6"  today wU1 re¥eal whether or 
hoped would be the final week's work “ r Oaxs sustained any broken bones or 
on the measure which has occupied It nternal injuries.
Just six months next Saturday. Capper Chambliss was driving the car north 
said In a radio address that "It Is my when the rear end of it was struck by 
belief that the senate discussion and the engine. All the occupants except 
actions will result in tariff rates In Chambliss were thrown from the car.

Chambliss ^said he did not hear the 
engine whistle until the Impact.

In the four railroad crossing acci
dents which have occurred in the last 
month, five persons were injured and 
one, G. W. Bechtelhelmer was killed 
Two of the accidents occurred at the 
Cuyler street crossing, one about 12 
o’clock at night and the other about 
3 o clock In the morning. Mr. Bechtel- 
helmer was fatally Injured at the Frost 
street crossing. The automobile In each 
case was badly wrecked.

one of the collisions, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Moore of Skellytown suffered 

bruises and lacerations on the night of 
Feb. 22 when tlieir car collided with a 
freight train at the Cuyler street crossr 
lng.

SENATOR SAYS 
STEPS SHOULD 

BE TAKEN MOM
Communist Talk Tends 
I to Obscure Real 

Problem

HOOVER BACKERS  
REPLY HEATEDLY

Call Upon Senate 
Vote Building 

Funds

to

SI

line with President Hoover's program, 
this in spite of the fact that those 
rates, in the last analysis, will be 
written In great part by political ene
mies of the president.”

Characterizing Mr. Hoover's first 
year as president as "a year of fact 
finding," the Kansas Republican as
serted that “the |x>llcles followed, the 
programs laid down and Initiated, the 
actions taken by President Hoover so 
far, are along lines that wlH rebound 
to the best Interests of the entire 
country In the long run.” u

Former Resident 
of Pampa Dies

A. B. McAffee, who owned a ranch 
twelve miles east of Pampa and was a 
resident of this community for many 
years, died at 8:30 o’clock this 
lng at Temple, according to 
from Mrs. McAffee to friends 

For the last two years, Ifr. McA 
had lived on his fruit ranch near 
Allen. Although funeral arrangements 
had not been made when the 
were sent here, It was believed

Empire Well in 
n County to 

Be Tested Fully

Senator Nye Would Detei 
Grain Trade

if

The Republican elephant and the Democratic donkey will he carrying the 
same banner, to all appearances, in the forthcoming primaries, for nomina
tion of rival candidates for United States senator from Kansas. Enough alike 
In facial appearance to be twins, are George McGill, right a Democrat, and 
Senator Henry J Alien, left, Republican, are expecting complications In .their 
race fer the post now held by Allen. . Thir -trlktne. r.-semblance is shown

MAN STRUCK WHILE RESISTING 
ARREST HAS BEEN UNCONSCIOUS 

FOR SIXTY HOURS-NO CHARGES

WASHINGTON, March 3. (AV - 
After Senator Wagner, Democrat,
New York, had urged in the senate 
today that the government organ
ize to meet the “unemployment 
problem." Senator La toilette. Re
publican, Wisconsin, said he deput
ed “alamuOon Red scares and Com
munist demonstrations,” asserting 
they were attempts to divert at
tention from the Teal isjnc of un
employment.”
Administration senators struck back 

when the Hoover policies were attack
ed. „

Senator Robinson, Republican, India- 
'na. Insisted the responsibility so far as 
the government was concerned rested 
upon congress. He said it was up to 

' wfY»T’pre3s "fo pass-legislation and asked 
v/hat legislation was proposed.

Senator Vandenberg. Republican, 
Michigan, reminded the senate that 
there has been pending for two months 
the house bill enlarging the public 
buildings program and suggested that 
"all the senate needs to do is to tend 
to its business."

Senator Johnson. Republican, Cali
fornios remarked that the White House N,
statements Indicated there was “no
thing but prosperity."

Senator La Follette said he wanted 
the president to make sure that the 
spirit of the promises given labor by 
business leaders at the White Houso 
parleys last November was being ob
served.

No change in the condition of C. 
E. Lambright, who has been unconsci
ous for the last 60 hours, was report
ed at Pampa hospital at noon today. 
His physical condition Improved last 
night and this morning but he still 
remained In the coma into which he 
sank • Saturday morning about 1:301 
o'clock after he was struck twice over 
the head with a leather billet by Dr- ; 
puty Herman Wlachtendorf when the 
latter was searching a room in a \ 
South Pampa hotel.

silver ware, and toys. Several cloth 
mg articles were wrapped up In wrap, 
ping papers.

Lambright remained unconscious In 
the county Jail from the time he was 
arrested until 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning, when Dr. Brunow arrived 
and ordered removal to the hospital 
Lambright had been living at a room 
ing house in South Pampa for three 
months.

An acquaintance of Lambright liv
ing in Pampa said that he knew him

Lambrlght’s respiration has in- j six years ago at Nowata. Okla., where 
creased to normal and his pulse-beat j he said Lambright was In the groc»ry

belle' 
b«t'

NE W  YO R K  (AV-CTbarlrs H. Tuttle, 9 *  **>»utlon also would provide

W XioAAS increasing cloudi
ness, not so cold In the Panhandle to
night; Tuesday. unsettled, warmer 

L’ — AND A SMILE
P « H H |  J 9 *

I* federal attorney ft* this the determine wtheher
district. H U  daughter, Charlotte, stu- Iarm board has been "fairly Inter- 
dent at Vassar, U  a socialist HU P W «n «” the farm relief act and carry- 
daughter, Evelyn, U as Staunch gs Re- Uw out Its purposes. |

a prize The Investigation would be conducted 
a  Bins’ Republican commit" with by

which

i

— ' - r

WASHINGTON, March 3. <A»)— Inveto 
tigation by the senat^iko determine 
whether the grain tradqpad conspired 
to destroy the jeffect lvenesgjtf the farm 
relief act was proposed td W  riMktflkWbn 
introduced today bjjfeonator l^e” h 
publican, North Carflma. ■ A  p

directors and offi< 
cor

the Farmers; 
and other

t s i

E T C , ;
an ¥  loca

M

and begin
ay of this

the well has 
it was 

Is an hour 
it in. It Is 
production 

barrels. Em- 
tioru, on Its 
well. Me 

_  a  rig
tion In the section

has decreased considerably, but he has 
showed no signs of consciousness, al
though he said several words this 
morning Dr. V. E. Brunow, county 
physician, said the man was sulter- 
“ig from •  concussion of the brain.

Wachtendorf first was knocked 
MKoss the room when Lambright hit 

at the side of the head while the 
Cer and Constable G. H. Parrish 

were serving a warrant to search the 
room. The deputy said Lambright 
would have secured hU (Wachten- 
dorf’s) pUtol If it had not fallen at 
the constable's feet.

surround

business. He also said the man was 
a member of the Masonic lodge. Elks 
lodge, and Rotary dub. He expressed 
surprise that he should be arrested. 
No charge has been filed against 
Lambrlgh'.. and none of thp merchan 
dlse has been identified as stolen 
goods.

Lambrlght’s landlord said the mer 
chandlse had been In his room stored 
In boxes for several months.

Parrish had signed the search war
rant.

Officers seized a half-dozen boxes 
of assorted merchandize In the room.
The merchandise Included toilet a r - ' houn and advancement of 
tides, drugs, groceries, canned goods, Chandler to that place.

DALLAS MAN APPOINTED
AUSTIN, March 3. (AT—'Williams A 

Wade of Dallas was appointed an assis
tant attorney general by Attorney Gen
eral R. L. Bobbitt today. He fills the 
vacancy left by resignation of first As
sistant Attoi’ney General Galloway Cal.

H Grady

in f 
tend to*!

to
has instlgal 
ket which
world marldK/or Ainr-riton 
porducti. anwto reflect S ch  
upon the domestic market for 
pose of discrediting the farm 

Inquiry as to whether the 
trade has* been aided by 
credit Institutions or other 
“In any way associated with 

would also be

the 
agricultural

JTTON BROKER t>IES
CORSICANA. M a r t » '. j .  (jey-,Jack 

» .  retired cotton broker, died 
lay of Injuries revived In a fall 
hursday. He was a native of

Ireland, but had
the past 60 years.

BURNED
EL PASO, Ml 

old b&by 
Mrs E
ly burned 
day. r -

In Texas for

DIES
three-day 

mother, 
ez, 23, so severe
s t  died yester-

Gas Leakage Is Believed to Have
Caused Western Union Explosion

V

SAN ANGELO, March 3 (AV-Leak
age of gas from a sewer or gas main 
was blamed today for the explosion In 
a building occupied by the Western 
Union telegraph company here Sat
urday in which several persons were 
Injured.

Officers said they had learned that 
messenger bays had stood in ML alley 
outside the building and

4

es to m y sm 
the ground.y 

Fire Chiet 
cpinion that 
the floor of 
seepage and 
caused by a roller chair 
over a M il lit the floor. 
oulshd of the explosion was 
to Jidte blown out the

of gas bum from

Iter was of the 
mated

One Man Wounded 
by Youth Probably 

Not to Recover

I

ALBUQUERQUE, N M  March 3. 0*1 
—While preparations were being made 
| today to bury Bonifacio Tom s, IB, 
who Saturday held a posse of 200 men 
at bay in an all-afternoon battle, three 
victims of his gun were in a hospital 
here, one not expected to recover.

Physicians gave Charles Cunningham, 
deputy sheriff, little chance to recover 
from a wound in his left lung. He 
was brought here yesterday from Helen 
near the scene of the fight, with She
riff Ignacio Aragon, who also was shot 
In the left lung. Daniel Sanchez. 
Helen Marshall, was wounded In the 
thigh and one hand.

Torres shot Sanchez as the marshal 
arrived with Sheriff Aragon to » -v -  
the youth to a reform school. The 
sheri! f and Deputy Baca retreat "  
fer Sanchez was wounded, pnd 
shot Aragon in the back, 
was shot by Torres as the depi 
Into the house where Tom** was i 
ricaded.

A posse attempted throughout 
afternoon to dislodge Torres with g
fire, dynamite, and tear gas. It 
not until two members of the pi 
threw gasoline torches Into the I 
igniting the structure, that 
forced out He came runn 
house and fired into the 
returned the fire, and ' 
ly wounded.

jf 'A C  
DALLAS 

ett das 1

m



PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Daily News more nearly approached the, for shorter hour* and more 
status of schools in crime. I pay, bnt he would be insulted

***  * I if anyone should ask him to
For many years the Pan- Lake any definite step in the 

handle was an exception to matter, 
the general rule in Text s, and '  • * *
to an extent this is still true. Ned much good news has 
Yet there has been a 1 influx of come out of Washington of 
new peoples, of various stand- iate, but we hope that the deci- 
ards of living and of educa- 8jon  on our Pamna-Childress 
tioral possiibilities. There are railroad will not turn out to be 
parents who let their children an April’s Fool joke on us and 
scoff at learning, and quit the Fort Worth & Denver, 
school as soon as ,ne law’ al- • * *
lows. 1 he gospel >1 education, Qur cr0S8jngS don’t move, 
of better and fnher living, has but trains and motorists do. 
not ' en impressed upon these as jf  we are going te
Pc t^e* close u» all the streets but one

■cry evening (exoepi Oat* 
i Sunday morning by the 
/. a.*<,*>* tshing Company, i  K new  f f i  

'SHE. WOULD 
H A V E  To SA'Y 
S o m ^ T h  osiCsr. 
Kiovxl V-te. WMLU 
K E E P  " t H E M

’y o O - V O O \ Tal« W  
'SOOT ShTTm  Ou T  
i m  T W  K iT C W iM — V O O ,  
w h o  Ke e p s  hvae , 

h u l l  Fa m Bw  s i - r f m  
OuT isi -Th ’ KiTCHiki 
n'vsio hi Th r e e  e v e m in
A  W E E K  ’ w e v _ \ _ ,
lF V v f A imT" T R — -  

' - / O O *■ h a -h a /

h o r f w  u p m  
G E T  I R o s e  
KlOS O U T ! 

=  T h im K  1 
_  W Aw T To BE 
gjjs ^CTYlVlGr OUT 

HERE AL.L.

adequately eov- 
y county event*

PHILIP R. POND  
Manager

OLIN K. HINKLE

ed as second-class matter 
15. 1921. at the post office at 
Texas, under Che Act of 

3. 1879

Associated Press Is exclusively 
d to the use for republicatlon 
news dispatches cndiled to or 
bitwise credited in this paper 
so ibe local news published here-

There are, moreover, many 
Mexicans and negroes in the 
F unhand le now. They are be
coming fixtures in the present 
day Plains civilization. In 
short, this region has inherited 
sortie-pi" the illiteracy of other 
sections. Only through strict 
educational requirements and 
provision of full opportunity 
for self improvement may the 
proud boasts of the Panhandle 
be restored torespectability. 
And there is no better asset 
than high quality of citizen
ship.

its of republlcatlon of special 
l herein also are reserved.

We are not often troubled 
by adventurous desires, but the 
urge to join the Nicholson ex
ploring party in Carlsbad 
cavern is pretty strong w’ith us 
right now. I f  we could cavort 
in that changeless temperature 
for p month or so. Old Sol 
would have things warmed up 
on the outside by the time we 
emerged. That is logic, but 
logic and exploring do not al
ways mix. For instance, Byrd 
and his party will get home in 
time to swelter in the hot wea
ther. JKF'

The legislature has repeat
edly refused to create a divi
sion of literacy in the depart
ment of education, and tittle 
has been done in the las, tell 
years, w’hile other states have 
been carrying out definite pro
grams. The result is shewn in 
this state’s low position in the 
list of states.

Three month-.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing, or reputation ot 
any Individual. Ilrm, concern, or cor- 
porHUr.il 'hat may appear in the col
umns of the Pampa Dally News will 
Oe gladly corret : crl when called to the 
--nentiop ot the editor. It is not the in Texas has been doing too 

little for the underprivileged 
child. • She has not adopted Golf is a grei 
the attitude of building good j combined with 
citizens out of those w’ho for 
environmental reasons have 
had their progress arrested or 
retarded. She had done little 
to rehabilitate her juvenile of
fenders, and the conditions in 
the boys’ reform schools have

i ot this newspaper to Injure an., 
lual. firm, or corporation, am. 
ions will be made, when warrant- 
prominently as was the wrong- 
lubli-shed reference or article.

vvuw m o t h e r s  g e t  s p a r
ireezes. How can you hit the This column is intended to 
(all when the vibration from I carry no gloom, but it deems 
■our chattering teeth shakes it a public service remind its 
he clubs? j clients that there isHBr .? little

* * * _ more than a fortnight left in
P. (Pure) Hokum, local i which to pay the income tax, 

candidate, comes out loudlyor at least file a report.

You’ll Never Know What Thrills A.-e Till You Take Up Gliding!

THERE ARE SOME RE
CENT EVIDENCES THAT 
THE CITY*DUMP GROUNDS 
ARK NOT BEING USED BY 
ALL THOSE WHO HAVE 
TRASH TO HAUL AW AY.

WHATS 1HL IDEA 
OF TAKING AU_ TMCSt
r»CAVY Cl o t h e s  alo ng

YOU'LL WANT LIGHT-WEIGHT ( TOO COME. 
SU1TT. AND T O W  SOMMER /  OdT OF A  
THING G-FLANNEL'S AF D / BH.Z.1ARD AN  
U N E N  KNlCKEOG- AND / HOT* INTO. THI 
YOUR TUCK. YOU DRESS I STEAMING TROl 

ALMOST EVERT NIGHT V IS THAT THE 
FOR DINNER ON SHIP- . DOPE?

-V  BOARD /v __/  V , , . __x

YOU'LL NEED TOUR 
V4ARM THINGS THE 
FIRST FEIN DATS ON 
THE BOAT j

Promiscuous dumping along 
or in sight of lateral county 
roads is forbidden, but viola
tions are noticeable. The evi 
dence is not alarming, but one  
violation encourages another. 
What a few do becomes a 
general habit, and illicit dump 
grounds spring up almost over 
night.

i Seem To be
HjWlMG A. UTTLE 

TROUBLE CVTiWG
Those who live in this city 

rarely see themselves as others 
see them. A city’s outskirt 
ugliness first catches the eye of 
the tourist. Let’s make a 
prettier Pampa by preventing 
unsightliness in the zone im
mediately outside the city

P U K ^ - " :

IT IS GRATIFYING TO 
NOTE TH AT THE SALVA-

Auitude!

COME ON, LET 'S  C<d*t M ' 
READY FOR ANYTHING 
FROM A SNOW  SQUALL 

TO A ------ -- TROPICAL
___ bxnJV ̂ Wirr

WELL. THE VNAT l  FIGURE IT 
YOU NEED A COMPOSITE OUTFIT 
TO MEET EVERY CLiMAT \C 
CONDITION-Y4HY BOTHER ABOUT

h--------- —- ALL THOSE
K  CLOTHES? WAIT,
B / A ! T GOT AN

V  'dca » s '

VNHAT

TION ARMY DRIVE WENT 
NEAR THE GOAL SET.

The need for someone con
stantly on duty may be readily 
seen by anyone who cares to 
Investigate even casually. En
sign King declares that the 
demand— of those worthy to 
be helped— is virtually con
stant, and is not confined to 
perioids of bad Weather. One 
reason for this is the “ quiet” 
conditions throughout the oil 
field. Enforced curtailment re
duces opportunities for work, 
and even though activity is 
likely to improve soon, some 
classes of workers will still

B u s in e s s  a n d  P r o fe s s io n a l  D i r e c t o r y
find their particular vocation,'
"qdiet” . . i

•  *  *  >

The cry of the hungry must 
be answered, not merely as an . 
act of mercy, but of genuine 
humanity. Moreover, rumors 
spread in various ways tend to 
bring in hundreds of men look
ing for work. They soon pass 
on if no work is available, but 
meanwhile they des^ve some 
food if they are hungry and

FIRST TOIfJtf 'io o  UHOVJ
"me society
VilU. BE <oSmd’ AFTER. 
„<SCAR«= 6 W  THAT MICE 
006 OF HlS TO TUE 
D os CATCUCR VNAS T

/m if u l ___ r____ /

NEAU- IF -ruevo  
POT HIM, IN JAIL
nr xmooldkt be
xJEOy F 0 N N N -  
T7A 6LAO (T 
AIN’T  M E )!

VNOTLL 1 0o 
OU, THOT'V.L I  

DO??

P J f Y S I C I A N S  A N D  
/  SUKUbOMS

L t l l K O P R A  C TO R S EYE SPECIALIST 
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERYDR. C. V. McCALLISTER

Chiropractor
Cook Bldg. Phone 291

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113Vfe Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Phyaio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg 

Pampa, Texas
Phonea: Office, 927; Rea. 248

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

PICTURE EEAMtNG
P IC T U R E  F R A M I N G

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 
W. PURV1ANCE, M. D. 
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 820 

Rose Building

THOMP:
DRS. J. C  HIGGINBOTI 

and MAURENE DICK! 
Chiropractors 

Wynne Building
Phones: Office 708; 

Residence 418J

We a t h e r s t r ipDR. GEO. H. WALLACE.
Surgery, Gynecology 

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suite* 307-810 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 9i>8 

Residence Phone 960

It is significant that those 
who are greatest in 
present a law _< 
problem, 
therq are 
making
The offenders, and those wnol 
give most trouble for welfare 
workers, are usually by no 
means the most deserving . . • 
Those who have should and 
must provide at least a mini
mum of sustenance for those 
whose fortune* have temporar
ily deserted them. It is the 
j&Mirtuim requirement of the 
Christian aft of hlmane mo
tive*. of coitwen sjApathy.

f» . ia  KING 
W e *g fc e r »t r ip »  a n d  C

i want rarely 
enforcement

______ 1, many of
t o o -backward about 
their needs ' known.

OSTEOPATHS c-CoOLD t have
LITTLE DOS BACg THAT 
I  SAVE TO TUE DOS
Catcher the other

DA?, MISTER ? J

ITS VERY SUM 
AND ASK TO W  
006 8ACU-UE 
SLAO TO SEE 

_  SO Obi!

PR. C. P. CALLISON
Isteopathic Physician and Sur 
reoa Osteopathy. Surgery, Ob 
Retries, Laboratory Diagnosis 
fffic'e hours 8d)() a. m. to 9 i

BETTFP
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n  
E. E. REEVES, M. D.

Emphasizing
Surgery Urology, Obstetrics 
Rooms 6 and 7, Smith Bldg.

ACCOUNTING
Calls *t all hours 

ftm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328 J. P. LEDFORD

303-305 Rosa Bid, 
Phone 320

vccounting. Auditing. Bon 
Service. Valuatlan -and Enc 
tenori5. income Tax Coan&clb

LAWYERS
DR. C. C. WILSON
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, No»e, Throat 
Office Fi|*t Nntionnl H: 
Building/ 1
l AURELIA B. MILLER 

% . Public Stenographer

WILLIS, STUDER & ^
s t u d e r  m t o  

PHONE 777 
P a m p i t ^ e x a s  • 

irsl National Bank Building
Tii DVERllSlNU  
U.00 PER MONTH 

oar «*rd In this space will 
mch f,800 homes every day

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS, Im
General Oil Fiald Contracl

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300

DUNC 
n 10

t f l N K L E S



Harriet nodded.
"Yes. ma'am. The postman was 

here not 10 minutes ago and I  put the 
mail m tha basket on the living room 
table. There were some papers too. 
Ataall 1 get the letter?”

Judith told her.'TU

an engagement and I had Bert put my 
car up to have the brakes repaired ” 

"W hy"—Judith floundered clumsily. 
“Why—yes, Of course—if you’re not in 
too big a hulty. I  won’t be leaving 
Until fairly late.”
* JUdlth was furious at herself. She 
could feel the warm pink that had 
risen in her cheeks.

NCEL_ 
U PO N M  

k A  TIME.
. "Never mind, 
be through in a few minutes and then 

I'll stop for it. Thank you, Harriet."
. “Yes, ma'am.”

i There were several* reasons why Ju
ki it h Knight did not wish to appear 
toncernegrOVer news that a letter had 
b rrh M rfo r  her. Therefore she was

lew .Pattern* in 
/Wall Paper

Rouble roll. 76 .patterns in 
dock to select from.

GEE BROS.- t h e  O E U c A ^  v ^ r r e  
FLOWER O F  TH E  WOOD 
PBSEA4BLB0 NUAWWKX 
f*| f*S  O F  U N V  PANTA  
LOONS HOMS O U T  T »C

PHONE
'  I.ociteti in 
Morris D r u g  S t o r e ,
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at ads are cash in advance 
be paid bet,ire they will 
Want Ads may be tele, 
the oft ice before 12 

on the dav of insertion and a 
Will call.

> cents per word per ins 
, insertions for five cents; 
twenty-five cents per lnser-

town advertising cash with

reserves Uie right

or^wltfi- 
deem

must be given

two room furnished 
1 bills paid. Phone 

74-tfc

__tlaud pony, saddle
Erdine Benton. Phone 

* 78-Bp

-Two room furnished 
fifth door north of phone 

North Ballard. *0-3p

IT—Bedroom in modern 
4 North Gray. Phone 183

room furnished 
Talley addition

—Two
Mgaga.
west and one north ol 

ing Station. 80-Sc

FRONT bed room for rent 
for two 609 North Sotner- 

pavemerl 80-3p

Two

any

For Kent

uT ' a I

R E N T -  
tse. *17
s west H

in.

T 9

r e n t

80-3|»

—Two and three room im- 
Wseses and four-room fur- 

house with bath and garage 
81-3c

FOR RENT—Convenient 
330 North Starkweather.

81-3dh

one room furnished 
‘I bills i>aid. Four 
1 Station, on pave- 

81-3p

R E N T -T W h ro -ro o m  furnished 
rtments. Modern, *5 per week.

Apartments. 81-2c

v . - . ' " - tclose Ni Frost.
Phone
81-3p

FOR RENT—Nice three rooi 
-  IP Finley Banks addition. '.Bkraf 
3 1 0 . _______________________  * '-3p
FOl? RENT—Furnished apartment 

rooms;. private bath, with ga-
nt. $65.00. 

260-J.
717 W  

81-3p

RENT—Choice bedroom In prt- 
home Call 819 North Frost or 
328 82-2c

RENT—Two room modern 
It bills paid. *30 per month.

fA Political 
Announcements

Subject to the aetloa of tue Demo
cratic primary Jaly *6, 1*39.

FOR TA X  COLLECTOR— 
J. W. “B ILL” GRAHAM  
WALTER D. HARDIN  
A. C. SAILOR  

"“T. W. BARNES  
I . D. RIBEK  
MRS. J. D. K1NMSON  
C. McKNIOHT

FOR DISTRICT CLERK  
R. B. THOMPSON  
LOUISE MILLER

FOR COMMISSIONER, Prect. 3—
E. C. SCHAFFER  
H. G. McCLESKEY 
BILL G INN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—
F. E. LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT  
JOHN B. HESSEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK -  
CHARLIE THUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
FRED CARY  
JOHN F. STL'DI'R 
SHERMAN WHITE

FOR SHERIFF—
LON BLANSCET  
C. E. “T IN Y " PIPES.
G. H. PARISH
EARL TALLEY
A. V. (JAKE) ERWIN

COUNTY TREASUrtER - 
JOHN L  BRADLEY  
MABEL DAVIS

FOR CONSTABLE—
Precinct No. 2 

SCOTT RHEUDASIL  
(Tex) TOM BUSTER  
E. R. TURMAN  
ROY (BLACKIE) ALBIN

s f e  d r L x

vm<$mi1cs

tyiflaAXjOMtf J
-ftteruL SnyditL  t

•; actn^ h6,wtMA <L> ^

» Jw M ) ■ h J k ttu A  ^

vnwUL id du^t ,

ovecfc&ne « W /
>i

tnia&»u*L
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Wanted
W ANTED—Yard work; can furnish 

good pulverized fertilizer. Phone 
537. Mr. Oooch. 7*-4p

RENT—Three room duple*.
One block north 
E. Duncan.

lex. un- 
of high

RENT—50x50 storage room, rear 
building. Call 982,_________ £p

'—Three room modern du- 
pavement Also modern ga- 

apartment Day phone 675. 
it phone 87-J. . 82-2c

FOR RENT—Two room modern apart 
H -ment. 318 North Gtlllsple street.

room furnished 
four room house. 
First house north 
Station, Borger 

82-3p

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS for sale electric,

WANTED—All kinds or used furniture 
hast prices paid. We trade. Bur- 
“ niture Co. 533 South Cuyler.

158-tfc
S * ^ # l

LAUNDRY W ANTED—3 dozen *1 
ugh dry. Shirts finished 15c. Mrs 

514 South Somerville. 81-3p

IRY W ANTED—Flat work lln- 
ished 10c per pound. Blankets and 

quilts 25c each. Work called for and 
delivered. Phone 953-W. 82-3c

Lost and Found
LOST— Large casing for Dodge truck, 

between Pampa Bar L ranch. Re
turn to Texsis garage for reward

fil-2p

W ILL PARTY who took cq*t by mis
take from check rcom at. Schneider

• • - Idance please telephone 802- 81-3p

Miscellaneous

Phone
trade
■T30.

Terms. R. M.

w m  Bar e— Tersev cow and yearling

BE a  W ELDING EXPERT! Earn trig 
pay! Our pmctical courses will train 

you In airerwt. pipe, general shop.
or a wimbinaUon of all types 

of welding. Individual instruction 
fit your exact desires. Our _ 
in demand. Special low tuitli 
daises now starting. Write toda;

Jim Devore. CBy information foMcr.'or see J. E

Pa in t * MARE p o n y —3 years old, for 
sale or trade for milk cow. Pampa 

Furniture Co. -_________  »i-3c

FOR SALE—640 acres of land, no 
waste land; * 1.00 down, balance easy 

crop payments. *32.50 per acre, no.in
terest on *21 00 per acre for six years. 
On highway west of Hereford, Texas. 
Box 321. Pampa. Texas. »2-2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Drug store 
and building. Best location in town. 

' ' ~ | M LeFors, Texas.
81-3p

»

Palo Duro Drug Store,

Chief Instructor, AmariHo Welding 
School, 2713 G  Sixth avenue. Phone 
6859, Amarillo, Texas._____________82-9c

“FULL CREW” CASE DELAYED  
AUSTIN, March 3. UP>—Trial of the 

‘full crew” case, set for today In dis
trict court, was postponed indefinitely. 
Texas railroads had entered suit to en
join the railroads commission from en
forcing an order that motor-propelled 
trains should be manned by a full crew 
of five mengtg.

^  - __________________

Whiteman Hour

---------- ^ ........  _______________________________________ I
LUlian Roth and Joe WagstafT. guest artiste on the Paul Whiteman-Old Gold 
Hbur. ■’

her eradie « y s ,  enjoys the reputation 
of having been featured by the Shuberts 
Flo Ziegfeld, Earl Carroll, Texas 
Guinan and now Jesse Lasky. She is 
still in her teens, yet she boasts suc
cesses from the early age of 6 . Hav
ing won honors through the length of 
Broadway, she now finds herself the 
star of Paramount's latest picture, 
"Honey."

The broadcast, in which Miss Roth, 
Wagstaff and Coslow will be featured, 
goes on the air at 9, eastern standard 
time.

Stepping out of her latest role in the 
new Paramount talkie! ’ Honey," Miss 
LiUian Roth, young and vivacious star 
of many a broadway operetta, will grace 
the Paul Whiteman-Old Gold Hour, 
Tuesday cVehing March 4, on the Co
lumbia cofct-to-coost network 

With her at the microphone will be 
..aotliar screen favorite in the preson of 
Joe Wagstaff. aristocratic star of the 
latest Fox films. "Song of Kentucky” 
anil “Let's Go Places."

Accompanying this duet will be Sam 
Coslow, Tin F a n  A l i n  s prolific song 
writer, composer of "Bebe," 'WanUa," 
"Not Yet Suzette” and other hits.

Roth, actress practically from
The Island of Sumatra has a 

ulation of 4000,000. — —  -
pop-

LOT AND OARAGE for sale in H1U- 
crest addition. Gas connections in 

garage. Phone 4U-J on Sunday and 
432'Week days. 82-tfc

FOR SALE

2 room house, weatherboarded a
shingled. *500. *100 down. *35 r 
month. ,

3 room boxed house, 24 x 24. Finley 
Banks addition. 50 foot lot. Priced 
for quick sale at *500. *200 cash.

5 room brick veneer In Cook-Adams

**Two modern houses an one good lot 
on paved street in Worth addition 
Price *5250. *1000 down.

Good 3 room house and a double 
garage In restricted district. Clear. 
S ice  *1750. *500 cash Would trade 
in on 5 rooms modern. ,

5 room house, close in, east front. 
Oarage. On street to be paved this 
y4ar. *3500. *500 cash. H

Very desirable 6 room house, close 
in, corner location *5000.

Duplex on pavement. 6 rooms. Also 
garage Price, furniture Included 
6 *000.

3 room house, 8 outh Side, *600. *100 
down. *30 per month.

— New 2 room house, South Side, *700, 
**5 0  down. *30 per month.

2 room house, *600 *100 down. *30
per month.

2 rent houses, 3 rooms each, on 
South Side. Clear Owner wants to 
trade for a 5 room modem house on 
lorth Side, and assume difference. 
Tourist Camp, a money-maker, well 

oca ted. *8500 Terms.
a 5 room house and garage 

ent. *3500. *1000 cash.
>n and rent houses at 
to between s3jo ana *4

In retail Mil

C. E. Cary, justice of peaee, and Clif
ford W. Taylor both patients at the 
veterans hospital. Muskogee. Okla., ar
rived here yesterday for a short visit. 
Mr. Cary has been at the hospital a 

:k. HewTlI return in a few days.

luie et

VVooIvkw tiu
rhuite It?

Walter P. i 
ter. mlUfAkire 
automobile mam 
ufacturer, paid 
*(000 tor hl« 
j first car. in 1*0$.

automobile mam 
; ufacturer, pai 

b r H  
j first car. iu 190!
| giving a mort
gage as** part 
ayment.and his 
rl ta wouldn’t 

■ j4  him 
ore than 

two week*.

-e 1030 0/ .
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M rtf
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EEGIN HERE TODAY  
Jl IiiTH CAMERON, New York typ

ist, marries ARTHUR KNIGHT, execu
tive o( tbe publishing house in which 
she is employed. Knight is a widower 
with a daughter, TONY 1*. in Paris, 
and a son, JUNIOR, 16, at school. 
When Tony returns home she denounc
es Judith as a gold digger.

Tony is secretly continuing a flirta
tion with M ICKEY MORTIMER, weal
thy and married. When Junior comes 
home for (he ChrBtmas holidays he 
also treats Judith coldly.

ANDY ( KAIG, Whom Knight has 
helped through college, takes a posi
tion with ,the publishing firm. He 
has been in love with Tony for a long 
while. In a fit of anger Tony try* to 
convince her father that Andy and 
Judith arc carrying on an affair. 
Knight denies this but Tony tricks the 
pair into a compromising situation.

Knight becotneo seriously ill with 
pnoumoiUM. Two uumo* a no luMalUd 
in the household. Knight’s recupera
tion is slow and Judith is resentful 
because he seems to prefer Tony’s 
company to hers. KATHRYN TUP- 
PEK. Knight’s secretary, comes to the 
house on a business errand.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X X X VI
“Oh—I didn't know anyone was 

here!" Judith exclaimed.
Tony Knight had been standing 

close to her father's private secretary. 
Toney's head was bent and both of 
them had been intent oh the conver
sation. The pair were stytled by Ju
diths sudden appearance. Miss Tup- 
per’s face was tinged with a purplish 
flush, as she looked up.

The younger girl was first to speak.
“Never mind,” said Tony sweetly, 

•I'm driving Miss Tupper into town.”
"How very nice." Judith answered, 

her brain trying to make the leap 
which this sudden consideration for 
others demanded on Tony's part.

Kathryn Tupper was wearing hat 
and coat. Tony darted toward the 
closet were wraps were kept and 
emerged with a woolen top-coat and 
beret.

We're off," she said gaily, and the 
two left the house.

Judith watched them go down the 
steps. Tony circled the house, evi
dently headed for the garage, leaving 
Miss Tupper to wait rather uncer
tainly by the driveway.

presently there came the Jaunty 
French motor horn and Tony, driv
ing the buff-colored roadster, appear
ed. She stopped the car, threw open 
a. door, and Miss Tupper stepped in. 
Another minute and they were gone.

Now, what in the world— ?
Judith Knight puzzled for some 

time over her stepdaughter's sudden 
Interest in Kathryn Tupper Had 
Tony really meant to drive into the 
city or was that an inspiration of the 
moment?

Of course it didn't matter. It didn't 
matter in the least! Judith told her
self this over and over and all the 
while she was aware of icy little stabs 
of fear which pierced her composure 
like needles. Kathryn Tupper hated 
her—and did not even conceal the 
fact. Tony hated her, too.

There was nothing to be gained by 
worry. Instead, Judith forced herself 
to overcome the moed. She went look
ing for Arthur but be had gone up
stairs to rest before dinner. Judith 
had to content herself with a novel.

An hour and a half later Tony re
turned and at seven o'clock the Knight 
family were served dinner.

No evidence of new peril reached 
Judith until the following morning.

Ordinarily the postman reached the 
house with tire morning mail at 10 
o'clock. Breakfast had been finished 
and Judith was In the kitchen, dis
cussing the day’s menu with Cora, 
when Harriet entered the room.

“Oh, Mrs. Knight." she said, “I f I ’d 
known you were here I ’d have brought 
your letter.’

?A letter for me?” Judith asked,
1

particularly cseuAl. llijgwed ip r . sgvr 
rral minutes to complete the market
ing list and then left the kitchen.
- -She went directly to the living room 
On the reading table in a colorful Ital
ian hqskct lay several letters.

Judith searched through them.
'Mr. Arthur Khjflil, Arthur Knight, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knight (a wed
ding announcement!. Miss Antoinette 
fcnight, Mrs A S Knight—and that 
was alii

Judith fingered the pile through a- 
cbin hastily. There was no letter In 
the basket addressed to her.

She stepped away from the table, 
glanced under it on the floor. Harriet 
ra&t have dropped the letter.

But there wis noM ng on the floor. 
Some newspapers and larger envel

ops lay beside the basket. Judith tu n 
ed these through hastily. She searched 
the basket again. Then the went' into 
the hall, opened the door and looked 
in. the mailbox

She rang a bell and the maid ap
peared.

"Harriet, did you say there was a 
letter for me? I don’t find It.”

Harriett bobbed her head affirma
tively.

"Yes, ma’am. "There was a letter 
A gray envelope and your name in big 
plain writing. I put it here with the 
rest."

Now it was the maid who picked up 
the collection of letters and went 
through them

"Weil, but I know it was here, ma’am! 
Where’s it gone to?"

"Ycu’re sure you saw the letter?
Emphatically Harriet answered, “yes, 

ma’am! And I know I  put it right 
here with the rest.”

Thso little furrows appeared on Ju
diths forehead "It certainly does seem 
strange— ’’ she murmered.

‘■YCs,' ma'am. It certainly does." 
Together they searched again. This 

time, quite ridiculously, Judith looked In 
drawers, picked up books, shook out 
magazines. It was all unavailing.

"But I saw it!" Harriet insisted stub
bornly. “Honestly, Mrs. Knight, I  had 
that letter in my hand and put it In 
this basket."

All right. Harriet. I'll believe you. 
Perhaps the house is haunted—any
how we have a local mystery to solve. 
I suppose it will turn up some time."

• * *
Judith was trying to conceal her agi

tation. She went up the stairs to her 
own room and closed the door. Then 
she sal down at her writing desk and 
pulled out the lower drawer. There was 

small metal box there. She turned 
the key and drew the lid back

There lay a dozen pale gray envelopes 
All of them were identical. The letter 
on top bpre. in large flowing inscrip
tion, "J.Ira. Arthur Knight.”

Judith drew the pages from the en
velope. There were several close writ
ten sheets. The date on the first page 
was March 15. That was three weeks 
ago.

Slowly the girl re-read the missive, 
folded it and replaced it back in the 
box She turned the lock and ptit the 
box in its hiding place again.

Then she sat, staring through the
window. j f , ^

At luncheon Judith appeared preoc
cupied Tony and Arthur did most of 
the talking. Tony throughout her 
father's illness had certainly changed 
In manner. Whenever she was In the 
same room with Knight— and she spent 
much tithe with him—the girl was ten
derly attentive. Even her vocabulary 
was new. Flip slangy phrases and so- 
phisticapted patter were gone. The 
one mannerism which did remain was 
Tony's habit of making everyone else 
turn their attention tpyard her. Now 
that she was the meek and dutiful 
daughter Tony held the spotlight just 
as she had in her less restrained moods.

Judith listened to the others for some 
time Then she said:

Fm going into town this afternoon. 
Arthur. Any errands I can do for you?" 

Not that I think of."
Oh, Judith," Tony Knight purred

t

■R’s

The (
Well—about 4;a».*'

“That IS  late,” Tony 
can’t do much in town i 
late, Judith. Still I ’U run AIM 
don’t mind. I can telephone 
Paula I ’li meet her at five 
4:30."

Though she minded quite 
Judith concealed her 
said she would be glad to have 
accompany her 

Arthur Knight looked worried.
".You're not .slopping in t«r

dinner, are you, JuditR?” d ______
"Oh, no. No. r il be home long be

fore dinner Just a—little errand on 
my mind. That's all."

Inwardly Judith was rebelling. Why. 
when everything she did had Been Ig
nored for weeks should Arthur and 
Tony suddenly take auch interest? Why 
—particularly— today ? --SmSm

Xba .problem ot tho lotlSr that 
disappeared still perplexed Judith.« 
had not thought to connect Its disap
pearance with Thny 

Kathryn Tupper did not visit the 
house that afternoon It waa a day 
When routine duties were pressing and 
kept her in the office. Arthur wander
ed about the house like a lost soul. 
This, combined with other worries, prov
ed distracting.

At 3:30 she decided to begin dressing. 
By dragging the process out As long as 
possible Judith managed to remain Up
stairs until nearly an hour inter. When
she entered the living room Tony Bms 
waiting perWied on the arm of h*r 
father’s chair, one hand resting on his 
shoulder.

Ready?" she asked.
Judith said that she was. Soon After 

Bert camp to the door to say the car 
was waiting.

Bye-bye, darting! Promise you 
won’t be lonesome."

Tony had thrown both arms about 
her father’s neck and kissed him affec
tionately He smiled, told her h» 
wouldn't miss them for a  moment and 
that they should run along.

Judith brushed Knight’s cheek with 
her lips. It was like a hurried formal
ity. The man glanced at her quietly 
but Judith had turned her bead and 
did not even once look back. She did 
not want him to know her eyes were 
misted.

Then they went out of the house and 
as they rolled down the driveway Tony 
glanced backward and waved a gay 
salute to her father. He was watching 
from the hall window, but Judith did 
not signal.

It was 24 minutes' drive into the etty. 
Tony kept up a constant stream of 
chatter and Judith was grateful. It 
made is easier for her to remain quiet.

Where do you want me to leav* 
you?" she asked as they crossed tha 
great span which bridges East river.

“Oh, I'm not particular. Would PAIR 
avenue and Fifty-second be eonet*. 
ient?"

"Of course."
Judith gave the chauffeur them Hi

st ructions. Shortly afterward Bert drew 
the big car to the curb neatly ami stap-
ped He stepped out and held open the
door.

Well, here I am' lee you later 
Judith. Thanks million ; f ir  dropping 
une." *  r.
■G o od by ,’ said Ji. 
anything, of course.”

Tony waited on the sidewalk as tha 
limousine moved away. Then staa look* 
ed up and down the street,

“Taxi, she called to a liveried door
man. “Get me a taxi!"

A vivid-hued cab palled to the curb 
Tony Knight, still keeping an Opa 0B 
her father's limousine made a dash far 
Ht. -4 .

"Follow that 
the drive.

Hunched up 
that she could 
staring at the 
Bitterness and 
written on her faoO." 
she crushed and 
It was a letter and Ha 
gray. r;«4J

(To

re warn-*

maroon carl” the told

The mercury reached 68 In Chicago
Wednesday which is the warmest Feb.
10 there since 1*05.

A girl employed.as % n 
was accidentally kilted * 

way to ooqamj*
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nor Moody Expects Special 
legislative Session to Last Full 
Thirty Days—Much Work Unfinished

INJURIES PROVE FATAL
TEXARKANA. Art., March 3. UP)—  

Raymond Duncan. 10-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Duncan, died here 
today from Injuries received last Christ
mas day In exploding a homemade fire
cracker. The child had been confined 
In a hospital since the. accident.

“Mad” Dog Shot
*  by Charlie Pipes

A “mad" dog was killed In front of 
the Methodist church Saturday after
noon by Charlie Pipes, city policeman, 
Just In time to prevent it from at
tacking a little girl. The child who 
lives nearby had seen the dog and 
had started across the street evi
dently to play with it. Several com
plaints were received at the police

Wheat in Drag
CHICAGO. Marches. (**)— Wheat un

derwent a derided efrop early today 
farm's, board apllei

school, has announced the fallowing
honor rolls for his department, cov
ering the six-week term recently com
pleted:

Sixth grade— Phyllis Smith, Jessie 
Marie Gilbert, Juliet Jane OanfieM  
Faye Stokes, and Nadine Tipton. 

Seventh grade—Bari Bradford.

JACOl
Rye Sight Specialistlargely because

had ceased to buy coufflry run wheat 
at the board's loan basis. A  bullish 
showing made by unofficial estimates 
issued today regarding farm reserve 
stocks of wheat appeared to have been 
dUccmted in advance.

Opening 1 3-8 to 2 3-4c lower, CHi- 
cago wheat afterward fluctuated nerv
ously, but rallies failed to hold well. 
Corn and oats were also weaker, with 
corn starting 1-8 to 3-4c off, and sub
sequently keeping near the Initial 
range. Provisions were firm.

task of bringing the widely separated 
Writer) factions together on a plan which 
a spite of would please both.

disagree- Governor Moody had hope this could 
apt to put be done. He was not ready to give 
era on its Up, by any means, 
not given In the face of his optimism there 
Je is still was a movement to adjourn the lagls- 
ill will be lature sine die. Governor Moody, told 
Industrial of the relentleesneas, said he was con

it in C*n- ndent the element that felt the legis
lature had finished Its work would be 

answering held down by those who realised much 
Idea and unfinished Important business lay be- 

i meet the fore them.
iraing to- The senate had not considered the 

extended house bill to levy a $1 per ton , tax on 
sulphur and the house had pending 

legislature, revenue proposals, including bills to 
> manager tax natural gas, theatres of all kind!, 
•  It writer chain stores, and other things, 
ations un- The house committee on revenue and 
be operat- taxation had definitely decided it did 
mtlon to not care to vote a tax on producers 
e declared of natural gas, but the question of 
ice 1819. whether it would tax distributors had 
1 that has not been determined, 
the state," Another Important piece of bual- 
have been ness the legislature was expected to 
save been attend to was the matter or making 
the penl- emergency appropriations to sustain 
the tax- summer schools in state colleges and 

eleemosynary Institutions and depart- 
even more ments. The governor had declined 
poused In to submit appropriations, however, un- 
Thls time til the legislature had created addi- 
t rebuild- tional revenues, pointing out that all 
g  the ex- available funds had already been ap- 
oving the proprtated.
lie. The Independent oil producers were 

proposed clamoring for what they claimed to 
be “protective" legislation, and the 

rill to ap- governor promised to submit the gen- 
1 to be eral subject of legislation designed to 
strial unit i relieve the present distressed sltua- 
is, moving | tlon of crude oil. 
rebuilding There were 16 working days left In 
wo miles | the fifth session, and Governor Moody 
arms and ! anticipated sufficient unfunished bus- 

I mess to keep the legislature busy un- 
ras to be-1 til the 30-day Constitutional period 
Impossible ended on March 20.

A. T. Baker, entomologist for the de
partment ofdaflRulture in charge of 
Mediterranean fruit fly research ex
periments In Florida, today told a con,, ^  
gressional subcommittee that In Ids J/1 
opinion “not a single larvae, pupa or r
living fruit fly Is in Florida today.” y
He said he believed the pest had been, r  
eradicated. *

JACOBS OlL P , DOWNS, Agency
'Phone 154-W  Office 33f
Room 10 Duncan Building 

Over Wade's Store

Dr. and Mrs. A. Cole, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

and Mrs. C. T.
D. A .)— Hogs: 13,000; 15-2Sc higher or 
340 lbs down; weightier kinds slow 
top $10.90 on 180-210 lbs.

Cattle: 16,000; calves: 2,000; steady 
slaughter steers, good and choice 1100- 
1500 lbs 11.50-14.75 ; 950-1100 lbs 11.76 
1525; fed yearlings 1225-15.50; heif
ers 10.76-14.00; cows 7.50-9.75; vealerj 
7.60-13.00; Stocker and feeder steer 
1020-1325.

Sheep: 11,000; steady; lambs 8.7F 
925; ewes 3.76-5.35.

Pawn shops in China are built in 
towers

Thomas, and Mr.
Hunkaplllar were guests Saturday eve
ning at a dinner bridge given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Elliott at their home 

Mrs. Elliott is Dr.

Side Laundry
But Craven, just off C t^er 

St. Work called for and de
livered, FAM ILY BUNDLES,

rough-dry, (flat work finished) 
12 lbs. $1.00. Phone 168.

A  double dirigible connected with an 
airplane wing is to be built In Los near Mobeetle. 

Cole's sister.

CHICAGO GR AIN
CHICAGO. March 3. (AT-W heat: No. 

2 hard 1.09 1-2; No. 5 hard 95.
Qom: No. 8 mixed 72; No. 5 while 76.
Oats: No. 3 white 43-43 1-2; No. 4 

white 42 3-4.
Wheat closed unsettled 2 1-2 to 4 l-2c 

a 'jushel lower than Saturday's finish.
Com closed 1 to 1 l-2c down, oats 

1-8 to 3-4c off and provisions un
changed to a rise of 2c.

201*3 North Cuyler Pampa, Texas

!hiii Soups
Assorted Pies 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks 

Served at all hours.

Accommodations for any 
number

ervice and
A t Low Prices

That Mean Savings
TO REVIEW LIQUOR ISSUE

WASHINGTON, March 3. (Ah—The 
government vAs granted a review to
day by the Supreme Court, to test 
whether the purchaser of liquor, who 
gives an order for Us delivery knowing 
that the order Involves Illegal trans
portation, is guilty of conspiracy with 
the bootlegger to violate the federal pro
hibition law.

1JET US PLAN YOUR 
NEXT PARTY

P A M P A  DRUG  

NO. 2

TEXAS THEATRE ROBBED
NACOGDOCHES, March 3. (Ah—  

Robbers broke Into the office of the 
Austin theater here last night, blew 
open the safe and escaped with $525. 
[The roM)ery was discovered by a por
ter iuifay who noticed a lock on the 
daamind been broken.

FR A NK  E. BU CK ING H AMBaker School Honor Roll and List
of Perfect Attendance Announced

k ,

D AN IEL  B. BOONE
Rooms 428-429 Amarillo Building, Phone 4719 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
Tax Consultants, Income and Estate Tax Specialists

Members Enrolled to Practice Before United States Trea- 
Twenty Years experience in handling

Perfect attendance—Odessa Ell
Anna Ford. Geraldine Hyatt. R. V Plauj| 

LOW  FIFTH GRADE  
Miss Gwendolyn Spradley, Teacher! j
Perfect attendance— Earl Lorton, vfe 

Bowman. ~  J r
Honor roll and perfect attendance*- 

John Austen. ,  \ >
HIGH FIFTH GRADE ‘y *  

M rs F.dnm Underwood, TcscWr 
Perfect attendance—D. C Turner, 

James Bell, Kelly Kitchens, Anna Lou 
Simmohs. Lucille Hutchens.

Honor «jU —Nelson Link, Marie Per
kins, Obio .Webb, Lois Hill, Winnie Hol
lis.

Honor roll and perfect attendardie—  
Joe Weedman, Barbara Kilgore.

8try Department. ----- „ _ T „
tax matters. Accounting, Auditing, Systematizing ai 
Bookkeeping. ,.Jl

NOW SHOWING—

Love In a 
setting of

O f Fine Quality Broadcloths

These are shirts o f a quality not often found at low 
price! Made with first grade ocean pearl buttons, box pie:I 
down the front, non-shrtnkabfe collars and cut decidedly fufl 
with plenty o f sleeve length. A downright low  price,

* . LOW  SECOND GRADE NAIROBI, Kenya Colony, British
; K ra  3. G. KillUn, Teacher East Africa, March 3. (AV-The Prince 

Perfect attendance—Ccrbutt Bancroft of Wales, heir to the British throne, is 
OF Condo, HerscbeU Phillips, Elmer suffering from an attack of sub-tertian 
M$t>. Buster Sipes, Garland Simmons/' malaria, and has had to return here 
Honor roll—Gertrude Ingram, Elaine from South Kenya colony, where he 
(urphf. Edgar Earl Payne, Buster was hunting elephants, 
ipcs. He was taken 111 suddenly Saturday
Honor roll and perfect attendance— afternoon with chills and fever after 
veiyn Butler. William Glbby, Zade a hard day in the brush near Vol. He 
ratkfns. Bobby Dunlap. returned Immediately to Nairobi The

HIGH SECOND GRADE following announcement later was tssu-
< Miss Faritha Henry, Teacher ed:

Perfect attendance— Robert Dale "Th* Prince of Wales is suffering
nith, Edward Ellis, Charles Dwight, fr°m  an attack of subtertian malaria 
. J. Organ. Donald Kissinger, Georgia and has returned to Nairobi in conge
st cj\ Stanley Atwood. Clco Harrison, d’lfhce The fever is following its nor- 
’obdy Gray m »l course, and it is anticipated His
Honor roll—Phyllis Keller, Daisy Ann H°yol Highness will be quite well wlth- 
Brlen. Clifford Roth. in a few weeks ”

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

LONDON, March 3. 'JP Court cir
cles feel no anxiety t : if -.rd to the 
attack of jnalaria from which the 
Prince of Wales Is suffering at Nairobi.

A high official at Buckingham Palace 
said It was not considered there was 
any need for worry. Meanwhile, King 
George and Queen Mary are being kept 
in constant touch with the progress of 
the illness.

Shirts of Quality THE NEW

Fine broadcloth shirts that come fa 
collar attached and neckband style. 
Some with patented non-shrinkable 
collar. An M Ny made and cut with 
plenty of roam throughout Jgxcel- 
teat values!

LAST  TIM ES T O D A YB"*V IS STABBED  
TEXARK a NA, Ark., March 3. UP)— 

J. A. Gibson, 13-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Gibson of Bloomburg. 
Tex., was In a hospital here In a  ser
ious condition from a knife wound in 
the abdomen. Officers were seeking 
another youth.

ALL T A L K I N G
Fox Movietorre Drama of 
Lov* and Couragn with 
JOHN GARRICK, HELEN 
CHANDLER, GILBERT EmI ry

ict attendance— Elmer Watkins. 
/Pittman, Velma Turner, Ira 
Lon Cottrell, Clyde Be vers 
if roll Manuel Parfcat, Merle 
f  Juanita Cockrell. Clrta Mai'

Mr and Mrs. C. C. CockeriU return
ed last night after spending several 
days at point!, in Oklahoma. Mr. Cock- 
rrill, equipment, salesman for the Cen
tral State Power and Light corporation

Men's Shirts
Of Broadcloths, Etc.

Buy these fine quality shirts at Bus 
low price and sawe. They’re well made 
of broadcloths in plain colors and 
woven pattern*. Collar attached and 
neckband styles.

Also
STAN LAUREL

a n d
OLIVER HARDY

“THE HOOSE GOW” 

All Talking Comedy

utteuded a salesman's 
homa City. En rout 
Mrs. Cockezlll visited

Eddie D H 1 7 J
Alice Day ; 

and Edna Murpfry

— Betty Jane Blythe. Rob«q 
ban! KUgore, Howard John. 
Harrison, 8y»l Ea.su4gj1.r~

by emends.

A LL  T A LK I

LITTLE


